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and doctora will thus have-th- e benefit

rTHE --UPVTAHY CENSUS r ,

. QZJTlOSS ARE NUMEROUS. . t. ' I k. V. ' ...

T7 T?

U 14 if

of the . three years' experience in; war
surgery abroad. ::.-:.- ' :0.;r-- :

: The Rockefeller Institute received a
further appropriation of $60,000 for in-

structing military ' ahd other surgeons
in new methods or diagnosis for the
preparation of serums, similar to those
It has sent; abroad, .for use in army
camps, and for the purpose of finding
Improved methods of treating perito-
nitis and Shock. . s

, v-v- ;-v v- v.:

STILL R0O3I FOE MEN r

r
k

OF THE RIGHT QUALITIES.

War Department Issses Appeal for
Hore Hen to go Into th

; Training Camps. X 7.'.

Do mmo.
. . i i i ..

wireless outfit?: A stationary steam
engine? A steam locomotive? v.

Do yod own any of the following.
If so. how hahy of each? ; Automo-
biles auio1 , trucks motor launches,
boats. rifles; vans,V heavy ,

wagon or
trucks, wireless outfits, draft, horses,
saddle horses mules? ..' i -

BOcfcEFELLEB FOUNDATION --

BOARD 1IAEES APPBOPBIATIOK.
- - - ;

. - ' ;
Sraa of ': $175400 Made Available for

Medical Besearch and Human!--

r:': vtoriaii. WorMn Burinsr "yTar v;

New York, May 3. The Rockefeller
Foundation announced tonight that it
has appropriated $475,000 to be
spent Iii the United States for medical
research and humanitarian aid as the
beginning of its work In the war wltfc

"Germany.
An additional $400,000 will go to

continue relief activities now being
carried on abroad. 1

To aid the work of the Young Meirs
Christian Association In the training
camps. to be established for. the army
and navy $200,000 has been appropri-
ated by the Foundation: A budget of
$3 000.000 Is sought by the National

Save. ievi.fr,
""- - V - '""' "

"Washington, May 3. Although th

.
Do You Vant Big Valne for Every Dollar Yea Spend?

1 . ,
' . --

,. .' N " V ' . .:- -

We can tell you of many instances where extra service

full alloted quota or forty; thousand
men probably will be enrolled tn. the
officers', training camps-.whe- n the?
open May 15, there still is "plenty of
room for men of the right qualities,"
the war department announced to-
night - ;. '.

In a statement, savin e that r.h of

Tery r obaMe That the ; Goyeniinent
- - lYftl Ask Same Questions wAlV-".- j

Asked in New York. .

! v - MobilizationThe New York State
Resource Bureau recently made pub

He the list of 80 Questions that' tevery

man in the State will be required to
answer when he is enrolled in the State

' military census. ;VWomen will be re-

quired to answer similar' questions in
the census for them: V

As the Questions are doubtless very
similar to those that will be asked in
the Federal military census, under the
selective draft-act- . or in a State cen-

sus in the Federal
" authorities, they are of general inter-

est and as taken from the New York
Times are reproduced as follows: . y

How many persons, inculding only
'mother, father; wife or' child, sister or
brother under 12 years of age, are de-

pendent upon you for their entire sup-

port?
In what industry or business are

you engaged? In what capacity or po-

sition? Exactly what work do you do?
Are you particularly skillful injmy

line of mechanical work? If so, what
"line?

Are you in business for yourself?
If not. what is the name of your pres-

ent employer? What is your employ-

er's business address?
, Have you ever acted as a pent or

v otherwise for any . foreign country,
manufacturer, dealer, or merchant?

Have you ever been in the militarv
or naval service or had militarv or

V naval trainir?: at school, college, camp.
or cruise? .

Do ypu claim exemption from mil-

itary service? If so, upon what
ground?

Can you operate an automobile?. A
motorcycle? A power boat . An aero-
plane? A telegraph instrument? '. A

the sixteen camps ..seemed assured oJ
Its full allotment of 2,500 annlicants
for commissions, . the department' ap-
pealed for further recruits among men,
of nroven ability, and nointeri nut that.War Work Council of the Young Men s

Christian Association. This work win the camps, while designated primarily

and splendid goods may be purchased
v here at very low prices

We believe that an American dollar wilLbuy as much in this . store
as it will buy anywhere in the United States; We believe that n

American dblfeir will in many instances buy more
,

' here than it will elsewhere

be simialr to tnat carried on uv . to tram officers, for the great war
International Committee of the Younir army, would provide excellent oppor-

tunities for civilians ' to work thei
way into the line of the Regualr army.

"The difficulties of Administration
in the selection of candidates are be-
ing adjusted." . said , the state"Qrt.
"The question of pay for the men in
training is expected to be settled short-
ly by Congress; with provision for re
ular pay for reserve officers and $100
a month for candidates. All ten
found fit for commissions at the end of
the three months' course will be com-
missioned in the officers' reserve cor"n
even if riot immediately needed for .the
first increment qf trpps." .

Men's- - Christian Association m war
camps abroad" and in American camps
on the Mexican border last year.

An appropriation of --$200,000 also
has been made to the Rockefeller In-

stitute for medical research for thei
Carrel hospital to be established dur-

ing the next few months in connection
with it. This model hospital of one
hundred beds under ' the direction of
Dr. Alexis Carrel, is to be used to
teach t he . new . methods of surgical
treatment for'Infected wounds, worked
out by Dr. Carrel and Dr. Dakin of
France. American military surgeons

i $1.50 and 2.00 Lion Brand Shirts only 5c
r

Clean-U- p " Shirt Sale Saturday
!

The first $ 1 .50 and $2 Shirtl il --4$. 25

The second $1.50 and $2 Shirt r.5c

We have just taken stock and find we are overstocked. Lion
' ' ;.v "

"i ' ' ' : " J -
"'

-
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... ; ; .

brand-an- d other makes, sizes 14 to 17, perfect, with the label

in each and a sale which we cannot repeat because we can't

get the shirts.
'

.
-":.-,'!.- ' ".''--

.

Come Saturday morning it you-can- .
' Two 'shirts for $1.36.

These shirts cost $12.00 pe rdozen at the factory.
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PRESIDENT IS AUTHOKIZED
TO TAKE ENEMY SHIPS.

--"Has it ever occurred to
you that the most profi ;Jint Resolution Gives Him Power to On ToPut the Boats Into Service f

the United States.

Washington, May 7. The joint reso-
lution, already adopted by the senate,
authorizing the Presidetn to put intoyou

! service vessels of the enemy in Ameri
table sales are those
DONT make. WEUWMWcan ports, (was adopted by the house

today without a record vote after an all
day debate. 4 '

The measure elves legal sanction to
the administration's plan of utilizing

A, the 96 war-bou- nd German merchant-jme- n
as government vessels and put Confederate Veterans SpecialAnd that llyyou

Account of the
ting tnem into the trans-Atlant- ic trade
as part of the creat commercial fleet
relied on to break the U-bo-

al blockade.
Confident that Congress would approve
the executive branch of the go vernment
already has begun repairing the dam-
age done to the vessels by their Ger Veterans Re-uni- on

'
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tear the expense of your
Competitors

i

Advertising
.

--
.

by
way of the sales he makes
that you LOSE. .

man crews, and at least two are load-
ing now at eastern porta.
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TONOLINE IS BEAUTY AID
AJWOUNCES SPECIALIST V

Hfldred Louis Talk T Interest tor Women,
Aa health Ib a first aid to beauty thisstory, told by Mildred Louise, beauty

specialist, of Boton.rMaasM Is orun-nsu- al

Interest. . '
.

'I can recommend no better healthelver than tonollne said Mildred
LoulBe. . -

S0UTHE1 SVSTEIRAILWAY
' : . -

Will sell Jnn 2nd to 7th: round trip tickets to Washington, wltt
final limit June 21st. 1917. Pinal limit may be extended to July
6th, 1917 by depositing ticket :with Special Agent, Terminal Station,
Washington, before midnight June 21st and paying fee of 50c

, I was for many months & victim of
stomach trouble and nervousneg. T

v Persistent ind effecte N .5 4 Lh.ad:-Buffere- dr terribly; from ;palna .that
.. cpesxai xram, or Sleeping Cara and day coaches will be operatea
m the following schedule:- - '

r : '.C:.-:x-:- : -
iouowea eating. Headache also
add to my worries... Poor digestion

is tne best inv estmenc a mercnant; can maKe. it m-- f
-

i nnaiiy brought on nervousness.
j "Relief came, however, when I took
the adylce of several women who said
"Take tonoline. : ,

"Not long after .I started the tono-- r

line treatment, mv patrons besran to
mind me of th improvement In mv

creases sales-low- ers selling cost-assu- res profit. 1

Advertising is a SERVICE that business men
may adapt to their means and their needs. Adverl
tising in the French Broad H

Axmaiuon. .ana Decause healt his thequickest way to beauty, the improve-
ment was particularly noticeable in iny

'face. .

' '

' "What tonolitte really did for me T

cannot sayj - I am so grateful that I

service available in Hendersdnville and Hen rson
am "very willing to recommend tdnpl
publicly." ,

Tonoline is a purely vegetable tire-parati- on

which goes to, the seat of
common, maladies stomaqh and kid-
ney trouble, catarrhal affections of th1mucous membranesl liver ailments andimpurities of the, blood and quickl-restore- s

proper action. . , Tonoline "is

Sunday, Juno 2rd. Leave AshevIIIo.--- -. ..2:25 P. If.
. Monday, June 4th, Arrive Washington.. 2 :7 : 3p A. M. Approx

If Pullman reservation desired send money order for $3.00 for

Lower or $2.40 for Ppper berth to the undersigned and avoid

trouble the last moment. 'v
following round trip rates will apply from stations' named:

. Flat Tockl .$io.6:5 - Hendersonville.. ; $10.65

Fletchers .10.50. Arden-- i.
' C 10.45

; Skyland j:L. .:$10.45. : .: '
,

; On accoutn unveiling Robert E. Lee monument, he Pennsylva- - ,

nia Railway will run Special train from Washington on June 8th,

Leaving Washington 7 rlBX M.'arriving. Gettysburg 10:45 A.

leave Gettysburg .6 : 00 P. M., arrive Washington 9:37
M; Fare fo rrouhd tripi $3.00. . W

These, will be the most, attractive rates made to Washington this --

lear:anda6rds a splendid opportunity to the public to visit the. .

' many attractive places' in the --East. "- -
"

,

"The. public at large is cordially invited to take ' advantage c

For furthervlnformation.'cali on Wtir local agent or write the

1

undersigned. w ' - : : .

.
"

.
- .. -- .' . t , '.

! ? 5- - Division Pasienger Agent. Sou. Ry. System

county. Ask us how you may employ Hustler Ad-- ;
vertising Service to your advantage--Pu- t the responsi- -

bility squarely up to us. ' U
beme explained daily to many fat nunter s Pharmacy. T

Notice: As tonoline is a wonderful
flesh builder it" should not be taken by
any one not wishing to ; increasa

ten pounds or mote. Althoup
many reports are received from thos
whq have been benefited by tonoline in
severe cases of stomach trouble - andnervous dyspepsia, chronic constipa-
tion, etc. ' ..: - ". r .

50c BOX FREE
FREE TONOLIKE COUPON

AMERICA1T PROPRIETORY CO
,: V Boston, llass. y '

- Send me b return mall sa Wvr.

SIX'.' for Good AD-vi-
ceGaU PliNE

- www WW-

of. your (

celebrated lesh Guilder. I
enclose lOe to help pay postage and
rtaeiirs-v''-"

c


